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* Fat Chants, the sef-proclaimed left-wing swing
song, "When the Rivers are Hot," which will be
released as a single later this monlh.

The song is a direct protest against the French
multinational company, AMOK, which is mining and
seling northern Saskatchewan's great uranium
Ideposiîs. France, unlike other countries, did not sigai.
an anli-nuclear policy prohibitmng the unregulated sale
of uranium. They are free to continue this bazardous
and capitalistie practice of exploitation for profit.

leI lietp sîce of the 45 Ipri is15 -rcpies -tood
Song" whicb cliastises the muli'bulflon dollar a year
refined foot intiustry. The sdng, atacks the use of
chemnicals in the raisingofFrops and' therefiing and'
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King's last, stani
Book review by Greg Harris

The cover of Stephen King's novel The Stand,
rigbtfully proclaims il as "a novel of ullimate borror."
That's correct, the rentier is truly borrifieti when bie.
realîzes that be'swasted bis valuable lime ploughi ng
tbrougb some eigbt hundred pa&es of redundant drivel
only to be disappointeti by an marne conclusion.,

King, the autbor of Carrne andi The Shsning, over-
steps his capabilities by tievoting more time to bis
subject than il merits, -anti by attempting 10 combine
horror fiction with moral pbilosophy.,The resuits are
bofing and at the end Iliothe nQvel the reader is left
confused as 10 what the point of the whole thing is.

The story takes place in the Unitedi States, five
P~years in the future. Things, run amok in an un-

derground testing laboratory anti a particularly nasîy
strani of the Dlu is la loose. Only a small percentage of
the population is immune to Ibis'bighly contagioius
respiratory ailment whicb causes unucous membranes
to work overtime; the majority of the people faîl prey
10 the disease anti die a painful death by drowning in
their own sf01.

The survivors pull together in Boulder, Colorado
and start to rebuild the gooti olti U. S. of A. But wait! It
seems that another group of people, led by a strange
man witb tiark power5, aren't interested in life, liberty,«

anti the pursuit of happîness. They have gathereti on

Poetry reading
David McFadden is a) very likeable, b) a little

weirti, c) a gently humorous poet wbo deliglits in
ferreting out the unusual that always bides in the usual,
di) a higbly entertainingpoete) reading in AV L-3 of tbe
Humanities Centre, Thurstiay Feb. 14 ai 12:30 p.m.

McFadden bas been writing bis own brand of
poems for cl ose. to twenly years now; presenting
bimnself, as Frank Davey puts it, "as the common man
of our time, paying. bis taxes, loving bis children,.
renting summer cabins, tiriving bis Volkswagen amid
the tragi-comic ruins anti creations of a Pepsi
cîvilization. He tieliberately avoitis any association
witb counter-culture values anti 'avant-garde' writing
by adopting the disarming, garrulous, andi casual style
of ordinary-joe speech and by openly acknowledging
tbe lower-mititle-class imagery of bis day-to-day
activities."

But don't be fooled by the ordinarinesa of bis
concerns, for McFadden is really a visionary,,a kinti of

r lower-case William Blake from steeltown Ontario.
Taking a gurrealistic view of things as they pass bim by,
bie offers tievastatingly comic visionsof liow i t is 10
meander tbrough life in Can4da today.

Recently, McFadden bas begun ýo'extend bis
mastery of the longer poem, especially witi the CBC
Poetry Contest Award winming A New Romance
(1979), an amazing and moving , exploratiàn of
transcendent concernis. As the Mo2relSIar lias 1put'
il: "Its about lime they gave McFadden the Governor
General's Award. He's one of those few poets who can
dlaim 10 have pioneereti bis owvnterritory. .. One of
Canada's briglitest poetic stars."

Other recent books by Davidi McFadden include
On the RoadAgain anti IDon't know. And by the way,
the answer to the question is ail of the -above.

dw:à at t0ndo
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destroy Bubs wofr fGood anEVIl
clash, Evil is'aled by- a nuçk.ri bomb-(ugh!), andi
the wgodk is once aggainý safeT.for dcrnocracy.

King someho,* maînages 10 spenti sevçn,.hundred
pages se tting thé -stage for the finial scene.by dêveloping
characlers, documenitingîbeir cross-country treks, and.
describing the political formation of the tw o ocietes-
of Giooti and Evil. Nothing very exciting or unpredic-
-table occurs during this time, and the inevilahie effect
is simply one of boretiom. e

AlthoQighýKiji<s' frs Twfri , nig nes do
manage to, gettheatirenaliui floins t:ages are
eventually over wiorked; a decayng co rp$' wboseé
mouth is overflowing with ranciti, green pitke., sooa
becotnes just aniother decaying oorpsewhoàs.*noutb is
-overflowing with ranciti, green puke. _ibe grisly
imagery becomes ineffective, the story drag& on arid
on, and the reader continues in the blind hope of an
exciting conclusion.

But the enrÏdin.g is so predictable, almost duil, that
il seems as thougb even King has finally lost interest in
bis slory.

He closes the tale by having the victorious
characters ponder about their future. Instead- of
wondering wfieher the diabolical forces of Evil will
ever return, whicb is what tbey were fighting against
tbroughout the novel, they wontier whether man will
ever learn tbe lessons of the past and stop mucking
about with infectious diseases and-nuclear weaponry.

These tieparting comments bring to mind thre
important-question of whaî King's point was in writing
tbis novel. Was it meant to be mterely a horror-fantasy,
or was it also intended to provide instructive social -
comment? By combining these two topics King's
'shadows in the tiark' lose tbeir shape, and bis
moralizing cornes across as trite- and almost silly.

the -world

iiao King devoted:aII eight hundred pages 10ofln
subject or -the other lie may have come up witb an
effective piece of wrilinig. As il stands bowever, Thé
Stand falls into a calegorysomewhere in between trasb
andi mediocrily. Il's a lime-waster that is -beâter left on
the sbelf.

Loser at large. on, big screen
Movie review b! Nlqrni Stanley

In Hero at Large John Ritter pînys Steve Nichols,
a characler actor wbo identifies 100 slrongly witb bis
Captain Avenger role, and in doing so hie avenges
himself on an unsu specting audience.

This film tells the slory of a poor actor with
inlegrity from small town U.S.A. whocomestoýhebig
cily, gels. a junk role as a comiic book bero and takes; it
10 beart. As a crime flgbîer -with -no superbuman
abililies, excepi courage and. a étôut li btle altacks
vice in every form, untiaunted'and ti rewar ad., aridi a
risk 10 bis persdn. To niagke- a 1"'g stovy M04df*j,
shorter, lie gets offeretia rolt-inthehscumbaWMayÔ
-electioncampaign and begrudpneIyaccýpU (bçew<uld

* fot have donc so, you, realhze~ if lihe hadpfi
temfporarily unloveti). The cro d i sobis'
fraudulent ways anti turns onùhMm, but lahr l lier al
for aIl that anti anoîber-disaster awaits. -

AiJ. Carothers, wbhosmrpted Ibis disa w f»
have watýlied 100 rnany lJree's Companyreru%. 1hktkÏ-
film depentis on the saute kinti of cbeap à'lt ~sad

seuaijnuendo as lte 1. hw by evMI
manage to gel Bitter intç> a pink satin batbrobe (fôrmIy
m»oney Cary Grant titi il better 40 -years ago in
Binging UVp Baby).

For bis part John Ritté4es not transfer well to

the big screen. His rallier cloying personna grates otî
one's sensibilities anti bis range of gestures (I counteti
two) are irritating in the extreme. He also gives
annoying speeches about 'justice," "it's tbe idea Ihat
counts," anti "find thIe hero in yourself" tbal would

haematie Marcus Welby in bis prime, gnash bisteeth
,in envy.

.. Anne Archer as the obliging girl next tioor dloesn't
fare much better. She gives the two current standard
femniine diatribes;,the "I arn nol a tbing speech" anti
the, "I have -My dreams 100" speech,. but al' cornes toi
pauglit when the hero captures lier beart.

Bert Convoy a~s the P.R. man wiîb a surfeit of
feelings is io nauseaîing as 10 be believable. There are
also a great many extras, New Yorkers mosîly, wio,

-hurniliate -themnselves in the crowti scenes.
* The atit for Ibis, film suggesls Ibat wbile il is ratedi

family il may not be suitable for younger chiltiren. Il la
mny opinion .thal il probably isn't suilable ,for anyone,
still; if you (eel a-pressing needto1 impress a member of
the 810o 1 2setthis coulti be your opportunity. But, in al
fairniess, 1 thougit lrd givýe.Ibe lasI word on Ibis film bo
one of the characlers, ,the mayor's camnpaign manager
wliose cry, "we neeti sone fresli ideas," coult stand as a
fitting epitaph for Ibis'piece of celluloiti drivel.
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